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R637complex to ‘measure’ intra-kinetochore
stretch have been proposed [1,9,20].
The new studies discussed here place
additional emphasis on the role of
Cdk inactivation during mitotic exit.
A possible interpretation of the new
observations is that Cdk activitymaybe
required both for error correction and
for the spindle checkpoint. Under the
banner of Models 2 and 3, it is tempting
to speculate that Cdk1 controls a
specific step that is relevant both for
error correction and the spindle
checkpoint within a single pathway.
Stay tuned on radio kinetochore for
the next available updates.
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Times Call for More SexA new study has found that strains of the fungus Aspergillus nidulans
produce more of their spores sexually in environments where they are
less fit, resembling a hypothesized transitional stage in the evolution of sex.Clifford Zeyl
Genetic recombination can amplify
selection and accelerate adaptation
by grouping adaptive mutations into
fortunate genomes, and low-fitness
alleles into genetic scapegoats that can
be purged by selection, but that same
randomization of allele combinations is
also liable to break up a successful one.
One way a parent might resolve this
dilemma would be to clone itself if it
is doing well, but to shuffle alleles if
it is struggling. The mold Aspergillus
nidulans is more reproductively flexible
yet, varying the proportions of spores
that it produces sexually and asexually.
Schoustra et al. report in this issue [1]
that strains of this fungus spend moreof their reproductive effort on sexual
offspring in environments where they
are faring poorly, improving the odds
that recombination will yield offspring
that will turn out to be better suited to
the local conditions. Such opportunism
may explain how alleles that increase
sexuality incrementally could have
spread through previously asexual
populations in the first place, using
recombination as a strategy to escape
doomed genomes like metaphorical
rats abandoning a sinking ship.
The potential of a reshuffled genome
to better suit changing conditions than
either parent is the oldest and perhaps
the most intuitively appealing of the
many hypotheses for the evolutionary
success of sex. But one reason whythat success is still mystifying is that
recombination also risks breaking up
currently successful genotypes [2].
In addition to this genetic cost of sex,
many facultatively sexual organisms
pay an additional price for inserting sex
into their fast-paced life cycles: sexual
offspring take longer to produce than
asexual ones. In taxa as diverse as
crustaceans, algae and fungi, the
products of either meiosis or syngamy
can survive desiccation and other
abuses as dormant spores or eggs,
and are often the stage at which most
dispersal occurs. But in the time it takes
thesestructures todevelopandmature,
a competitor that remained asexual
would typically be able to produce a
greater number of cloned offspring.
However, in facultatively sexual
species that follow this pattern,
the switch from faster and more
efficient asexual reproduction to
sex is triggered by stressful
conditions such as overcrowding
or starvation — circumstances that
would make quick reproduction










Figure 1. A schematic life cycle of Aspergillus nidulans, technically known in its sexual phase
as Emericella nidulans.
Green and blue circles represent alleles of high and low fitness, respectively. New individuals
develop from spores into threadlike hyphae containing haploid nuclei. An individual can
complete a sexual cycle without ever encountering another strain, by selfing. The fusion in
a specialized hyphal cell of two nuclei (karyogamy) descended from the same founding spore
is immediately followed by meiosis and the development of ascospores, all with the same
haplotype. Alternatively, the hyphae of adjacent individuals can fuse to produce a hetero-
karyon, in which karyogamy of genetically distinct nuclei, meiosis and sporulation can then
yield recombinant ascospores, such as the one outlined in green carrying both of the high-
fitness alleles. Both heterokaryons and homokaryons (individuals carrying only one type of
nucleus) produce asexual spores called conidiospores.
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for times when there is little else to do
anyway. Good timing alone does not
save a sexual individual from breaking
up its own genotype, but being in poor
condition may also be a warning signal
of a poor fit to the local environment.
Recombination concentrated in the
least fit genotypes would dismantle
fewer highly fit ones, hence the
suggestion that optional sex evolved as
a genetic response to a poor fit to the
environment, as well as for opportune
timing [3]. Schoustra et al. [1] now
provide some experimental evidence in
support of that suggestion.
Other facultatively sexual species
that are widely used in experimental
studies of the evolution of sex, like the
alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and
budding yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae, produce spores only via sex.
Schoustra et al. [1] instead chose
Aspergillus nidulans, a multicellular
fungus which, when grown on agar
plates, forms fuzzy colonies whose rate
of expansion canbe taken as ameasure
of fitness.A. nidulans can produce both
asexual spores called conidiospores,
which genetically are replicas of theirparents, and sexual ascospores which
are the products of meiosis and
therefore potentially carry new allele
combinations (Figure 1). This study
reliedon the fact that theasexual spores
withstand stresses like desiccation
and heat just as well as the ascospores,
and actually disperse better, offering
the fungus the opportunity to vary the
relative numbers of sexual and asexual
spores while still meeting the need for
dormant propagules, and offering
the authors the chance to test the
hypothesis that a struggling individual
will increase the chance of a better life
for at least some of its offspring by
producing more of them through
meiosis. They did this by measuring
both the growth rates and the
ascospore production of 53 A. nidulans
strains on each of three agar media.
On all three media, slower-growing
genotypes produced more
ascospores. Though consistent with
the conditional-sex hypothesis, this
could just indicate variation among
genotypes in allocating resources: if
sexual spores require more resources,
genotypes with a predilection for
producing more of them would growmore slowly as a result. Also, increased
recombination makes evolutionary
sense only as a response to low relative
fitness, not to low absolute growth
rates, because slow growth by every
genotype in a given environment would
indicate harsh conditions rather than a
maladapted genotype. But the relative
growth rates of the 53 genotypes varied
significantly from one agar medium
to the next; the best strains on one
medium were mediocre on one or
both of the other two. The tendency
for each strain to produce the most
ascospores on the medium where it
performed the worst strengthens the
interpretation that slow growers were
indeed opting for greater
recombination. The possibility
remains that ascospores require
fewer resources to produce than
conidiospores, so that less fit
colonies opt for the cheaper spore
type, but this seems less plausible.
The sensitivity of relative fitness
among those 53 genotypes to the
slight variation among the three media,
which differed only in the presence
or absence of one of two antibiotics,
is remarkable, especially for the 45
genotypes that had only the 500
generations of a preceding evolution
experiment to diverge from each other,
and so could have differed at only a
few loci. It would be interesting to know
what it is that signals to an isolated
A. nidulans colony that its growth
rate is low for that environment, and
how different genotypes would
interact if they grew on the same plate.
A genotype that grows more slowly
than another in isolation is not always
the fitter one when they compete
head-on. On the other hand,
recombination is possible only when
potential competitors that share
alleles at multiple compatibility loci [4]
are close enough to fuse hyphae. The
resulting hyphal network can produce
ascospores of either parental
haplotype aswell as recombinant ones,
perhaps setting the stage for some
intriguing evolutionary gamesmanship
among alleles seeking inclusion in the
fittest ascospores.
The initial success of alleles that
encode sex is harder to explain than
the benefits to entire populations with
established sexual systems.
Theoreticians have determined that
a mutation promoting greater
recombination in less fit individuals
would not need to increase the fitness
of the individuals or the populations
Dispatch
R639carrying it, instead using a self-serving
strategy analogous to a rat on a sinking
ship [3]. It can reduce its rate of
separation from beneficial alleles by
suppressing recombination in fit
individuals, while escaping low-fitness
genomesbypromoting recombination in
those. Little is known about the chemical
signaling between A. nidulans colonies
that leads to hyphal fusion, beyond the
involvement of genes resembling those
of theMAPkinasesignalingpathwaythat
orchestratesmating inbuddingyeast [5],but instigating fusion with neighbours,
especially fitter ones, may be one way
for a rat-like allele to switch vessels.References
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Interactions in Ant LearningA recent study shows that desert ants use a precise behaviour, based on the
internal cues of path integration, to facilitate the learning of visual landmark
information. This raises fascinating questions about how insects encode
familiar terrain.Paul Graham1, Andrew Philippides2
and Bart Baddeley2
Foraging ants must return to often
inconspicuous nest entrances after
long journeys using their two primary
navigational mechanisms, path
integration and visual landmark
guidance. Path integration involves
the continuous integration of direction
and speed information to maintain
a record of current position relative
to the start of a route [1]. In this way,
ants can safely explore unfamiliar
terrain whilst ‘connected’ to their nest.
However, as it is based on internal
cues, rather than external information,
path integration is prone to cumulative
error. To compensate for this, most
animals also learn visual landmarks
to specify important locations. Insects
use visual information by storing
two-dimensional retinotopic views,
known as snapshots, of how the
world looked from goal locations [2–4].
They can then return to a goal by
comparing their current view of the
world with the stored snapshot and
using the difference to determine
a direction. It is widely held that
insects, unlike mammals, do not
combine information derived
from these two mechanisms into
a ‘cognitive map’ [5]. However,
observations of desert ants reported
in this issue by Mu¨ller and Wehner [6]have reopened this debate by
demonstrating a role for precise path
integration in the learning of visual
landmark information.
Visual landmark information is so
useful that insects invest significant
time in ensuring it is accurate. For
example, upon leaving an important
place, wasps and bees perform
learning flights, a series of arcs that
allow the bee or wasp to view the goal
from directions that they will adopt
on subsequent return journeys [7–9].
Analogous behaviours have also been
observed in ants [10,11], although
these ‘learning walks’ have been less
well-studied to date.
Mu¨ller and Wehner [6] have begun to
provide details of how learning walks
are shaped to facilitate the learning
of visual landmark information.
The desert ant Ocymyrmex lives in a
featureless desert. Its path-integration-
guided home runs often result in
a prolonged search for an
inconspicuous nest entrance
(Supplemental data in [6]). Therefore,
any information provided by local
landmarks is readily learnt. The authors
prompted a bout of learning by
introducing a prominent landmark
to the nest surroundings of an
Ocymyrmex nest. Upon noticing the
change, ants perform a neatly
choreographed learning walk before
departing on their foraging run.The ants loop around the nest entrance,
and at a series of points, they stop
and rotate to accurately face the nest
(Figure 1A). The brief periods where
ants fixate the nest are an ideal
opportunity to store snapshots.
One particularly interesting
characteristic of these learning walks
is the accuracy with which ants face the
invisible nest entrance. This strongly
suggests the structure of these walks
is tightly controlled by path integration.
In fact, the authors hypothesise that
snapshots stored when the ant is
facing the nest are labelled with the
current path integration co-ordinates
to generate a multi-modal spatial
representation which could be the
precursor to a ‘cognitive map’.
However, this hypothesis is just
one way that path integration and
vision could interact and we consider
other simpler possibilities. Future
experiments addressing these
hypotheses are likely to provide insight
into the style and level of insect
cognition.
The simplest possibility is that ants
use path integration during the learning
walk only to ensure that a snapshot
is learnt when the agent is directly
facing the nest. This is sufficient
for subsequent homing because
snapshots can be used as a visual
compass [12]. If panoramic images,
from places near a goal, are
systematically rotated and each
rotation compared to a reference
snapshot taken at the goal, then
the best match will be when the
image has a similar orientation to
that of the reference image.
Figure 1B,C shows how with four
reference snapshots, centered on
the nest, one can derive nestwards
headings from a large area. Here, path
